
Weather
Decreasing cloudiness today*. t-

, 36; high, tow 40's. Erl*
day some cloudiness and cold. (
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Feed Grain
Sign-Up
Dates Set
The signup period for corn

and (rain sorghum crops under
the 19^3 feed grain program will
begin February 1 and will run

through March 22, E. G. Brew¬
er, Chairman of the Franklin
ASC County Committee, an¬
nounced today.

s The signup period will apply
to 1963-crop acreages of bar¬
ley, corn, and grain sorghums.
Fall seeded wheat was signed
up under the wheat stabiliza¬
tion program dkring the pro-
gram during the period ended
December 14..'
Under the two programs,

Brewer explained, farmers help
bring production into line with
needs by. divcrrting wheat and
feed grain acreage to approved
.conservation uses. The early
signup dates will give farmers
and >arm servicing industries
an opportunity to make plans
for the coming crop year.
As outlined by Brewer, the

main provisions of the 1963
Feed Grain Program are: (1)
voluntary participation, (2)
acreage diversion of not less

* than 20 percent of the base
acreage 0959-60) as adjusted,
(3) payments to be made oil/
acreage diverted from feed
grains to soll-cohservlng uses,
and (4) "advance" payments,
and (5) price support to co-

operators on the normal pro-
/ Auction of acreages planted to

feed grains.

Franklinton
Court Docket
(Frk. B.W.) SI* spetders were

tried before Mayor Joe W.
Pearce on Monday in Franklin¬
ton. They were:
Thurston T. Lewis SO MPH

In a 35 mph iom - paid cost.
William Yates Wall 5S mph

in a 35 mph zone . paid cost.
Gerald Linwood Lucas, Law¬

rence Russell Sherman 65 mph
In a 55 mph ipne - each'paid
cost. * /
Donald Michael Hicks - Run

y red light and speeding - paid
fine and cost. /
John Rudolph Sanders - speed

tar and passing on hill - paid
cost". - « /
Other cases were as follows:
Llnvood Harris - assault and

robber*/- Guilty.
Alton* Hoyle Wilson - For

compliance - Issue coplas.
James Nathanle Mangum -

For compliance Issue coplas.
Eugene Murray Drunk Paid

cost.
William Wheeler - For com¬

pliance Copals.
W. C. (Buck) Neal - Drunk -

^T'** ...

Arnold Mitchell -For compli¬
ance' - coplas.
Joe Llnsday - Discharging gun

in town - Auilty.
W. C. (Buck) Neal - Drunk -

coplas. *

William A. Evanss-t Drunk -

Nol pros.
.y. Leon Kearney - Drunk Nor

pros.
Johnnie Lee Noble For com¬

pliance copals.
Leon Kearney - Non- support -

Nol pros.
Ralph Bfodle Disturbing the

peace - Case dismissed.
Robert Willy May - Drunk

driving and possession of whls-^
J»jr - Jury Trial. .

John Howard Walker, -JohV
Smith, Jr. - Exceeding sale
speed - each paid cost.
Newell Pettlford Careless

and reckless driving - paid flne_
and cost.
Raymond.John-Fogg Care¬

less and reckless driving and
discharging of fireworks - paid
fine and cost.

. " Frank JLewls Morgan - Drunk
ami resisting^arrest - paid fine
and cost.
Mllford Woods - Passing In

face of on-coming traffic paid
fine and cost. «

James Bullock - Drunk - paid
cost.

. Record Tax
The "Government collected a

recorc. »#S,fQfi.<>00,000 from
American taxpayers In the fis¬
cal year ending Jast June 30,
"TO Internal Revenue Service
said collections jsere $5,000,
000,000 mors than in the pre¬
vious year.
In the report the IRS -noted,

, not-, all the Income finances
Government operations. About

^ $11,700,000,000 In taxes', for
tnstaace, went to a trust fund
tor the social security pro¬
gram. '*

Booze Sub Destroyed
A fire powered»l^oo«e type sub¬
marine, above, poised for action
with some 500 gallons of potent
corn meal mash beer, was dis¬
covered and. destroyed by U. S,

Government Agents near Frank- r\
lintoii Tuesday before it was-
able to. discharge fts destiHjctive
load. - TimeKPhotp.

teas Kaia
Still Near
Franklinton
ATTD Agents from the Hen¬

derson # office, destroyed a
607 1/2 gallon capacity sub«,
marine type whiskey still about
two miles west of Franklinton
Tuesday afternoon.
The still was n?y in oppra*tnnlat the time of the raid, but

contained 500 gallons of ready-
to-run beer. The still, complete
with copper cap, doubler, and
radiator condensor, was .des¬
troyed, as were

t
a quantity ol

tubs, fruit Jars, and other mis¬
cellaneous materials usually
f6yn<Tat~sucli places.
The Federal officers wjm

assisted by a' member of the
Vance County ABC force In the
raid and subsequent destruction
of the installation^,.~

OES To Meet

February 5th^at 7:30 p.m., in
the Masonic Temple cm Bick^tt
.Boulevard,

Ai this meeting, thp Worthy
"GrandvMatron and Worthy Grand
Patron will Snake their, official
visit to the chapter. Four other
chapters, Franklinton, Epsom,
Henderson and Littleton will b.
co-hosts for the visit.
Prior to the meeting, at 6:3C

p. m., a "dutch" banquet sup.-
per will be held in the base¬
ment Df the Masonic Temple
All members are urged to at¬

tend. -<*¦ v
,

ank Read. Sr.. Chair¬
man, gNee-natlceto the mem¬
bers of the Advisory Committee
on Consolidatloo of High Schools
In Franklin County that ameet-
lnc of this committee }iK called
for Thursday night, February 1 ,

1»«S, a^ 7:30 o'clock In %
Board of Education Office,
Loutsburg. i_.-f
All members of the committee

are expected to be present.

Wm. B. Har¬
row Chapter
No. 39 will
hold a regu-!
lar meeting
on Tuesday,

To Meet

/

WEDNESDAY NIGHT /

Neic Fun Concert
At College Here
The brilliant pianlstlcs of the

phenomenally popular keyboard
-dtlo, Ftfrrante and Telcher, will
be dempnstrated to local con-

certgoers on Wed. Feb. 6, a^
8 p.m. when the recording stars,
whose versions of "Exodus,"
"the Apartment," and V To¬
night Sold well over thnee n>ll^
lion records, bring their all-*
new fun show,*' The Many Moods
of Ferrante_and Telcher" to the
College .Auditorium.
Combining a gift for varied
programming with their extra-

' ordinary sensitivity and techni¬
cal perfection, and adding to
this their musical sense of hu-
rfiof,""Terrante and Telcher have
cooked" up a mu sicaltreat that
Is all nyrfall original- and all

. fun.' Their program ranges from
show tunes and popular music
to the *'« pop" classics, featur¬
ing their droll approach to th*
Steinway that makes that august
instrument sound like anything
from a bongo drum to bass
fiddle.
"The Many'Moodsof Ferrtf'nti?

and Teicher" is two hours of
unusual programming; a show

.that injects a bright, witty note
into concert hall entertainment.
popular and critical success

have greeted Ferrante and Tel-
-.-.i. 'cher in virtually every medium

of the entertainment ^world,
from best-selkng records, to
concert appearances to televi¬
sion guest appearances. Their
dossier lists upwards of a thou¬
sand concert engagements,
visits to virtually every top-
rated video variety offering and
close to-tftree dozen record al-
bums-a listing that account^ for
their having become one of the
world's best-known avid most
'successful musical attractions.

Initially gained in theclas- -

sids, IRey have made the tran¬
sition to more popular fare with
facility and success, as witness

--.their mill ion- selllng^slngle re¬
leases and the volumidus pres-

S, sings of their LP recoylin^s.
They bring to the concert stage
a fresh new offering that bids
fair to become ? perennial fa-

: .. \ ,.

vorite.
Tickets for this and other at¬

tractions of the 1962-63 series
longer avallahlp Artm it.

tance will be limited to holder^
of series ticket's: only;

Dr. David Monroe

Ur. Monroe -trr:
To Speak
To League
The Loulsburgf Provisional

League of Women Voter's is -J
sponsoring a talk David
G. Monroe on Legislative Reap¬
portionment hiere Monday night
at 8 p.m.
The meeting will beheld in the

.m%U auditorium In Main Build¬
ing at LbtilsUurg College andthr
general public is cordially-in¬
vited to«ttend.
Dr. Monroe is a professor of

Political Science at the Univ-
verstty of North Caroliriarflfs^***
research areas and teaching
specialities are in American ~

apd State Government, adminis-
trative law, constitutional law,
and lh the administration of
Justice, r

" vv

Bond Vote
Youngsville. Town Commiss¬

ioners Monday night set March 9
as the date for a tr'ipplo-barrel-
*d $42,000.00 municipal bond
Issue for improvements to the
sanitary sewer system, a new
fire truck and a new fire station.
The issue will be submitted

in thr.ee separate parts: l.$25,-
000.00 for extending and en¬

larging the sa'nitary sewer

system of the town; 2. $7,000.
for .building and equipping a
new fir* station, including the
acquisition of the necessary
land, and 3. $10,000.00 for the
purchase of a new fire triick.
Youngsville Town Clerk Rob¬

ert -E. Cheatham said that the
bond money, if approved by the
voters, would be used to pro¬
vide the town with its first new
fire truck in history, to build
a house for the new truck and
to extend sanity s^wer service
to the eastern section of tewn.
The town's only piece of fire

apparatus, at the present is a

surplus vehicle purchased in
1859 and converted for fire use.
^Cheatham also disclosed that
the town had made application
to the Federal Government un¬
der the Accelerated Public
Works Program, for a matching
federal grant to be used with
the proposed bond money to
cafrry out the proposed 1m-
provements.
Registration books for supple- .

mental registration (voters not
theretofore registered) will
open February 9 and remain
open* until February 23. Satur¬
day, March 2 will be Challenge
Day
Gt W lnston has been de¬
signed Registrar for the
special bond election and W. O.
Roberts and E. M. carter will
he the Judges. The Town Hall

been designated as the Poll¬
ing Place.

Re-elected
Country Club
President

By Clint Fuller

Frank Wheless, local auto¬
motive dealer, was elected to
a~fourth term as President of
Green Hill Country Club Tues¬
day night. Dr. R, L. Eagles
was reelected Vice Preside nt
Woodrow Warreri and Clifford
Joyner were elected for three
year terms on the Board of
Directors, replacing Arch Wil¬
son and G. M. Beam, Sr., whose ^
terms explFed.
In other action 4t the' annual

stockholders meeting, two con¬
stitutional amendments were

approve^ One, was to set up
a nominations committee com-*
posed of three immediate past
presidents to present a list of
proposed officers for the com¬
ing year to the annual stock¬
holders meeting.
The second i^endment being

approved was to allow the im¬
mediate past president to be¬
come a member of the Board
af Directors. Both amendments
had beeif recommended to the
stockholders by the Board.
Annual finance reports were

given showing ..the club to be'
in good condition., A report of
the year's progress Was given
Dy the PresldentrW.A. Andrews,
Jr. tended his resignation as

Secretary-Treasurer and was

highly praised for the outstand¬
ing Job*!# had done while work¬
ing in that capacity. No replace¬
ment has been made as yet.
The new Board will meet next

Tuesday night. Other members ,

[)f the Board, return lng ~<are:
Napier Williamson; Jimrrly
Allen; and Clfnt Fuller.

Trouble Is Here
"If you please, rai'im," he-

fan the new maid, "There's a

strange woman downstairs. She
won't give her name, but she's
:aken off her hat atnd "coat,
>pened two cupboards, rubbed
teTTtngets over the J>Uno and
:bmplalned about 'the dust,
But when I left she was - "

"Oh, dear," exdairtled- Wrs.-
Brownson, "I didn't expect my
husband's mother until tomor-
'ow."J

: ^

*'

MIm "iieKlhne Mtos Bartholomew

wm/wy/ rarefies lo
N.JC. Slate Senate
Two Loulstmrg High School

Freshmen have liet'n appointed
Pafettes to the 19 '3 State Sen¬
ate, 'according to an announce¬
ment by state Senator

Record Budget
l

President Kennedy -submitted
to Congress the largest budget
ever sumltted. The budget con¬

tained a $98,802,0007000 spend-
Ing program.
The new budget la for the 1904

fiscal year starting neat July I.
It holds the line of spending for
domestic "affairs. But it bulges
with record outlays of cash for
defense and the space program.

It is the. largest budget since
the way years when the fiscal
budget Jn 1945"~was $98.3 bii-,
Won. *

j

Shuns Strikes
It is reported that President

Kennedy is steering clear of
proposing methods of handling
big labor strikes fOr fear It will
delay legislation on his tax cut
program.
High Administration sources

said this emotional labor-law
issue pould give some con¬

gressmen a diversion to avoid
coming to grips with the tax
program.

Show ,

Fishing and -Tgckle .Show
for the public v^ll be held at'
Pearces School Monday night
at 7<30. P.M.
Admission is free and there

will bii "refreshments, two color
sound movies and door- prizes.

Jo11^ today.
Senator Jolly «iaid that he had

t>een advised that Misses Jane
Elliot M'cKinne, 14, daughter of
Lt. -Col, and Mrs.. Collin Mc-
Klnne, of Lpujsburg, and^mma
"Rnttv Bartholomew, 14, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Bar-_
tholomew, also of Louisburg;
had been af^irited Senate pag-
ettes for the period February 5
through 23. «

They will report faKoom 2101
of the State Dpgtstattve Bulld-
"TTjg for duty next Tuesday morn'
40*.

. """V

Heads Board
At Baptist
Hospital
Frarrtillnton--Dr. H. .Fleming

Fuller of Klnston, son of Mrs.
M. F. Fuller of Frankllnton. .

has been named chairman of the
Board of Trustees of the State
Baptist Hospital at Winstoif-
Salem.
The honor comes in recogni¬

tion of long and faithful ser¬

vice to that instituion_by Dr.
Fuller, who is now serving Rife
fourth fouf-year term on-the
l>oard. .

-The ;Frankhntun native has
long been a booster of improved
hospital service* for the. whole
state. He has seen the State
Baptist Hospital- .pioneer in a

pastoral counseling service and
in improved service for out pa¬
tients who are served by the
institution.
Dr. Fuller is a prominent oh-

Btetrlclan and leader in church,
civic and community affairs..

Keybord Duo
The popular keyboard du'cf-of Fe-mmte and.'.
Teicher, above, will present a concert to the
local public here February 6 at th§ isburg-
College Auditorium at 8- P.M.

Leaf Meet
Tuesday
In Raleigh
Raleigh, Jan. 30-- Tobacco

Associates, Inc., first of the
self-help type farm programs-
now in it sH16th year of opera¬
tion. will hold its annual meet- *

,

ing here in Raleigh on March
5th. it was announced today by
I4cy F i Weeks, director of
field service. . »

The iTne-day meeting will in-
c hide-reports by J. B. Hut son,
president. J. C Frink, vice-

president, both from the group's
Washington, i). C. office; the -

election of officers and a 24-
memt>er -board of directors.
A. C, Edwards, Hookerton.

board' chairman, will preside.
Tobacco Associates, a non¬

profit organrzat ton, 1s financed
by a grower assessment and
centrlbutior .from supporting
groups, it devotes its activities TT
to the promotion of flue-pyred
tobacco in' both the export and
domestic markets.
Weeks said that last year over

$123,000.00 was spent by the
Organization for tobaqco'*mar-
ket devVlopt «nt projects in n
countries: Japan, 'Thailand,
France, Spain, Egypt, Burma,
FHdand,- Austria, Greece, Bel¬
gium, and the Netherlands.
Weeks said that foreign cig¬

arette manufacturers and the
V'ntted States I)ept fment of Ag¬
riculture also contributed mo-"
netary assistance to these pro¬
jects, ..the three groups contri¬
buting over $1 fiiill ion last year.
|\s a result of these promo¬
tion efforts, W«eks added the
increased uses x>f American
flue -cored tobacco has been
most encouraging.
.Regarding the financial con- ^

dition of the organization as of
December I9ti2, Weeks said '

that total revenue* amounted to
$294,591.00; total expenditures
$ 273,367.00; current assests,
$203,220.00, fixed assets, $8,
425.00; and total assets, $27^
046.00.

>.» r

Recorders
Court Docket
The following cases weredis-

posed of before Judge W. F.
Shelton In Frankltnr County- Re¬
corder's Court here Tuesday,
with Solicitor W. H. Taylor pro¬
secuting Tor the state.
iTufus Taylor Matthews, c/m/

24, speeding. Pleads guilty un-<
der waiver statue. $10.00 fine j
and costs. ^
Eugene Arrlngton, Jr., 6/m/

26, motor vehicle violation. Up-
.on satisfaction of damages to
other vehicle, defendant dis-
charged on payment of costs.
.James Lee Brooks, c/m/30,

..swe'llnis. -Pleads. guilty under ,

waiver statute. $10.00 fine and
costs.
Eugene' Alston, c/m/, assault

with deadly weapon; larceny.
Guilty of simple assault. 30
\lays in jail, suspended on pay¬
ment "of .costs and toyrf-emain of
good hgt^avidr for one year. J

? James Ctaven Mullen^ w/m,/
32, larceny^ Warrant amended
to charge plea of ffulity. 90
4ays iA'jail, suspended on pay¬
ment of cost 9 and to remain ...

of good behavior for two years.
Henry Lee Rogers, c/m/27,-

motor .vehicle violation. 30days
in jail, suspertd«d on payment ~~r

of $25.00 fine and costs. v *,
"George Williams^ c/m/23,
speeding; no operator's license;
motor vehjcle vloIatiofi^ Case
No. 10672 consolidated with this ..

case for.judgment. 60 days in
jail, suspended on -payment of
$125.00 fine and costs and re- ] v~

jnaiiv ot good behavior'-to vio¬
late* no law of stale and Fede¬
ral government for two years. 7
To cpmply by February ^12thand ^post $150.00 compliance
bond.
Hertry Lee Rogers^ c/m/^2,

speeding.^No^^ros.
William Gilmore Dicker son,

q/m/28/ assault on female. 60
days io Jail, suspended o*n pay¬
ment of cost* and tp remain of
good behavior for a period of
two.-years. To comply by Feb.
12; 1_ -J >

The Root Of All Evil
A wealthy but &derly woman

who had been a spinster mostr
of her life had finally taken
.the piungw-and married ITSan
some years her Junior. After
she returned home from lwr
honeymoon she was telling some
friends about the trip. ^

"And do you know," she r»-
iilM, "That on the third day
of our honeymoon George won
ttrst prlte In Irish Sweepstak¬
es?" . ' '

r


